
Good Books to Read to See Jesus in the Old 
Testament.  

We all wish we could have been one of the two disciples who walked 

with the resurrected Christ on the road to Emmaus in Luke 24. We 

know that beginning with Moses and all the Prophets, Jesus 

interpreted to them in all the Scriptures the things concerning himself

—but what exactly did he say to them? Thankfully, the New Testament 

authors, inspired by the Spirit of Christ, have not left us wondering as 

they interpret the Old Testament in light of the person and work of 

Christ. In continuity with the view of Jesus and the New Testament 

writers, then, the books listed below look to help you read the Old 

Testament so that you too can discover Christ and have your heart 

burn within you as well. 

For Children:  

Nancy Guthrie, Seeing Jesus in the Old 
Testament series.   

Sally Lloyd Jones, The Jesus Storybook Bible - Every 
Story Whisper’s His Name 

David Helm, The Big Picture Story Bible.  

For Adults:  

https://www.amazon.com/Promised-One-10-week-Bible-Study/dp/1433526255/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465622912&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=nancy+guthrie+seeing+jesus+in+the+old+testament&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Promised-One-10-week-Bible-Study/dp/1433526255/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465622912&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=nancy+guthrie+seeing+jesus+in+the+old+testament&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Jesus-Storybook-Bible-Every-Whispers-ebook/dp/B00GLLP7TG/ref=sr_1_1?crid=259Z9VRQO7Q2S&dchild=1&keywords=the+jesus+storybook+bible&qid=1586693951&s=digital-text&sprefix=the+Jesus+,digital-text,173&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Big-Picture-Story-Bible-ebook/dp/B00A0XSBVW/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=david+helm+-+the+big+picture&qid=1586694026&s=digital-text&sr=1-1


1. The ESV Study Bible  

You want to get the larger edition of the ESV Study Bible that has the 

“History of Salvation in the Old Testament: Preparing the Way for 

Christ” (on page 2635). This will show you Jesus in EVERY 
CHAPTER of the Old Testament! 

2. David Murray, Jesus on Every Page: 10 Simple Ways 
to Seek and Find Christ in the Old Testament 

Murray walks through the various parts and genres of the Old 

Testament, teaching us how to read them to discover Christ. I 

particularly found his discussion on seeing Christ in Proverbs helpful 

as that is often a seemingly difficult task and not something most other 

books address. He writes, “The Old Testament leaves us looking and 

longing for the Wise One who would fulfill the Law and Proverbs. No 

surprise then that Jesus Christ exactly fit that profile. Time and again, 

Jesus is not only portrayed as the wise man but also identified with the 

wisdom of God. Truly, a greater than Solomon is here” (184). 

2. Dennis E. Johnson, Walking with Jesus through His 
Word: Discovering Christ in All the Scriptures 

I found that Johnson’s book in many ways complements Murray’s in 

that it focuses more on particular themes instead of genres of Old 

Testament literature. He sees Christ at work within the covenantal 

framework of the Old Testament as the “strong and faithful Lord,” but 

https://www.amazon.com/ESV-Study-Bible-Crossway-Bibles-ebook/dp/B001CDWFPC/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=ESV+Study+Bible&qid=1586693794&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Jesus-Every-Page-Simple-Testament/dp/1400205344/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621165&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=jesus+on+every+page&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Jesus-Every-Page-Simple-Testament/dp/1400205344/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621165&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=jesus+on+every+page&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Walking-Jesus-Through-His-Word/dp/1596382201/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621196&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=walking+with+jesus+through+his+word&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Walking-Jesus-Through-His-Word/dp/1596382201/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621196&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=walking+with+jesus+through+his+word&tag=reforum-20


also “the submissive, suffering Servant.” Furthermore, he sees Christ 

at work in the Old Testament in his threefold mediatorial office as the 

final Prophet, our great High Priest, and the King of kings. This is a 

finely written and engaging book with useful examples at the end of 

each chapter. 

3. Edmund Clowney, The Unfolding Mystery: Discovering 
Christ in the Old Testament 

Clowney’s book is a classic on seeing Christ in the Old Testament. He 

takes us on a seven-mile journey through the Old Testament stopping 

at key redemptive-historical episodes, revealing Christ in these places 

that we may otherwise overlook. “The Bible is the greatest storybook,” 

writes Clowney, “not just because it is full of wonderful stories but 

because it tells one great story, the story of Jesus” (9). 

4. Vern Poythress, The Shadow of Christ in the Law of 
Moses 

On the back cover of this book the question is asked: What does the 

Old Testament have to do with Jesus Christ? Answer: Everything. 

“Poythress explores Genesis through Deuteronomy, demonstrating 

how the sacrifices and traditions of the Hebrews graphically 

foreshadow Christ’s relationship with his people.” 

5. Christopher J. H. Wright, Knowing Jesus Through the 
Old Testament 

https://www.amazon.com/Unfolding-Mystery-Second-Discovering-Testament/dp/1596388927/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621224&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=clowney+unfolding+mystery&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Unfolding-Mystery-Second-Discovering-Testament/dp/1596388927/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621224&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=clowney+unfolding+mystery&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Shadow-Christ-Law-Moses/dp/0875523757/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621245&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=poythress+law+of+christ&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Shadow-Christ-Law-Moses/dp/0875523757/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621245&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=poythress+law+of+christ&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Knowing-Jesus-Through-Old-Testament/dp/083082359X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621326&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=knowing+jesus+through+the+old+testament&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Knowing-Jesus-Through-Old-Testament/dp/083082359X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621326&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=knowing+jesus+through+the+old+testament&tag=reforum-20


Wright shows how Jesus himself and the New Testament authors 

understood and explained his identity, mission, and significance in the 

light of the whole of the Old Testament. His focus especially on the 

mission-mindedness of Christ was particularly illuminating. The book 

is also a smooth read with well-crafted sentences and containing not a 

single footnote—apparently a minor life’s ambition for Wright! 

6. Graeme Goldsworthy, The Son of God and the New 
Creation 

This book by Goldsworthy is more limited in its scope than the other 

books in this list as it is concerned only with the “Son of God” title in 

Scripture. However, while many may be quick to simply read this title 

as a divinity claim when applied to Jesus in the New Testament, 

Goldsworthy properly shows the Old Testament, messianic content 

that fills the title. He “traces the theme of divine sonship from Adam, 

through the nation of Israel and King David, and ultimately to Jesus 

Christ—the ‘Son of God’ par excellence.” 

7. Jonathan Edwards, A History of the Work of 
Redemption 

In 1739 Edwards sought to impress upon his New England 

congregants in a thirty-sermon series the truth that “everything in 

human history from start to finish is subservient to Christ’s work of 

redemption.” A History of the Work of Redemption is a compilation of 

those sermons since Edwards did not live to carry out his intention of 

https://www.amazon.com/Creation-Short-Studies-Biblical-Theology/dp/1433545357/ref=sr_1_sc_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621346&sr=1%E2%80%931-spell&keywords=the+son+of+god+and+the+new+creatin&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/Creation-Short-Studies-Biblical-Theology/dp/1433545357/ref=sr_1_sc_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621346&sr=1%E2%80%931-spell&keywords=the+son+of+god+and+the+new+creatin&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/History-Work-Redemption-Jonathan-Edwards/dp/0851518443/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621364&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=a+history+of+the+work+of+redemption&tag=reforum-20
https://www.amazon.com/History-Work-Redemption-Jonathan-Edwards/dp/0851518443/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1465621364&sr=1%E2%80%931&keywords=a+history+of+the+work+of+redemption&tag=reforum-20


writing a book that expounded the same theme. One of my favorite 

passages from the book is the opening words of Part 1: “As soon as 

ever man fell, Christ entered on his Mediatorial work. Then it was that 

Christ first took on him the work and office of a Mediator. … As soon 

as ever man fell, Christ the eternal Son of God clothed himself with 

the Mediatorial character, and therein presented himself before the 

Father” (21). 


